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Narne:

\- Remen'lber the equatlosr for an expomeartia! functton: Y = a(e!'
Solve the followBmg word pnoblems - show all your work.

3.. A hockey card is worth $SO. lt appreciates in value at a !'ate af 2% per year. l'low grerch

will it be worth in X,6 years?

2. A hypothetical strain of bactenia doubles every 2 hours. lf you start wlth a populatiol'l
of 200 bacteria, how many will you have after 3 days?

3. La Prairie has a population of 23 500. lts population increases by 2.5% every year.
Candiac has 32 500 people and its population increases at a !"ate af 2% peryear. Which
town has more people after 15 years? By how nruch?

4. A car Is worth 524 600. trts va!c.,!e depreciates at a rate af 3.2% per yean. What will be
its value in 7 yeans?

5. Yonr deposEt SgS00 in an account t$tat pays 5% !nterest yeae'!y, Hoo" 
'e-is,.!c['] 

money do
yor.r have after 6 years?

6. [f ! have SS0O ln ruly acco!.lnt after 4 yeau's Imvestin'lg at?.SYa, how nnq.ic['l nnoney did i

start witlr?
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3. La Praie'ie has a population of 23 500. lts population increasesbyZ.Sa/aeveryyear.
Candiac has 32 600 people and its popallation increases at a !'ate af 2% peryear. Wfrich
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4. A car is worth 524 500. Nts value depneclates at a rate af 3.2% per year. What witrl be
its vaiue in 7 yeans?
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